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TO THE

RIGHT HONOURABLE

CHARLES JAMES FOX.

SIR,

IT fo much more frequently happens, that men
are enabled to fet a juft value upon tlieir own

condu6lj when they attend to the remarks of their

enemies, than when they give way to the more
pleafurable encomiums of their admirers and par-

tifans, that it may not be altogether unacceptable

to you, to call your attention to a few obfervations

which prefent themfelves on the perufal of your
Speech, as chairman of the late meeting held at the

Shalcefpeare Tavern, to celebrate the anniverfary of

your lirll eledion for the city of Weftminfter.

I do fo with the greater willingnefs, as, from the

applaufes which you, on that day, received from
tliofe around you, and from the active, and to you
very flattering, endeavours which are making to

diffeminate your opinions *, you may very poliibly

be mifled to over-rate the extent to which they

coincide with thofe of the people of this country ;

and I even think myfelf in duty bound> as a well-

wiflier to the community, to tland forward and re-

* See Mr. Fox's Speech printed for thofe bookfellers who
fiiperintend the publications of the Correfponding Societies.
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pel the implied accufation which you bring againft

numbers of my fellow-countrymen, when you af-

lume as a facl, that they agree to the dodrines

which you advance, and that you have merited

their confequent approbation by your late condu6l

in and out of Parliament.

If, at the f^^me time, there fhould be any num-
ber, however fmall, amonglt us, who, dazzled by
the lultre of your genius, the brilliancy of your

talents, or the powers of your eloquence, may
have adhered to the dcfperate caufe in which you
are embarked, it is an office of good neighbour-,

hood and atiedtion to open their eyes to the danger

to which you are expofing them, to diffipate the

intoxicating efFe61s which a natural, but mif-

taken reliance on your great abilities has produced
on their minds ; and to reftore them to that un-
ruffled ftate of happinefs and contentment from
which you have, unfortunately, fucceeded in fe-

ducin£r them.
"to

This can but ill be expelled from thole of your
conflituents who heard you on Tucfday the loth

inflant. You contrived lb ingenioufly to blend your
own praifes with the admiration you were pleafed

to bellow on them for praifing 3'ou, that it were
difficult for any one of them, however much dif-

pofed to controvert your opinions, to do fo, without
renouncing that fharc of your eulogy on patriotifm

which it mufl be the wifli of every man to deferve.

This happy interchange of reciprocal approbation

was, no doubt, well calculated to produce the

dilemma in j^our auditors, which you were aware

would be moil favourable to your views ; and it

mull
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muft be confeffcd, that you managed it with much
adroitnels.

To merit the applaufe of good men is a very

natural wifh of the human heart ; but it might
not, perhaps, be foreign to our fubjedl to ex-

amine whether you were, at the moment of your
ipeaking, furrounded by the mofl refpe6table of

your conftituents. Thofe gentlemen who appear
the foremoll and moft eloquent of your counter-

eulogiits, are but bad fpecimens to produce in your
favour ; efpecially as even your friend Mr. Sheridan

could not be induced, by the temptation of his

health being drunk with three times three, to

throw in his mite of Adulation *.

In the (hort review which you take of your par-

liamentary condu6l for fome years pafi, you think
it neceflary to account (in order to preferve that

appearance of conliftency which even you feem to

confider as indifpenfable) for the friendfhip with
which you fay that you will fpeak of the late Earl
of Guilford. You tell us, that although he was,
in many refpe6ts, a bad miniiler—although he in-

creafed the influence of the crown, and trampled
upon the rights and liberties of the people—al-

though he impofed taxes, in fupport of principles

hoftile to thofe liberties, and enforced the payment
of them by defpotic means—yet that, with all thefc

crimes upon his head, he had one good point about
him—he did entertain fome refpedt for the fenti-

ments of the people : that is to fay, that all his

bleraiflies difappeared at the moment you found it

* It does not appear by the public papers whether Mr. Sheridan
was prefent at the dinner: if he was prevented, by the diftance

of twenty-five miies, from attending it, tliis obfervation applies

uith ftill greater force.

con-
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convenient to retrail your violent declamations in

favour of the people and their liberties; and to

coalefce with a man whom you had, a few weeks
before, held out to them as an objc6l of deferved

horror and detefiation, vainly hoping, by one bold

facriiice of all your former principles, to eftablifh

the permanency of your own power on the ruins of

the throne.

Indeed, Sir, your allufion to your friendship

•with the late Earl of Guilford is a moft unfor-

tunate one, lince it proves pra61ically, and to the

conviction of every capacity, that when difappoint-

ment and ambition alike urge you to raife their paf-

fions, the people are every thing with you

—

when office and emolument come in view, they are

NOTHING. In fhort, your not finding the prefent

parliament and the prefent minifler fo much dif-

pofed as the parliament and the minifter of the time

to which you allude, to liften to your harangues, and
be frightened by your imprecations, eflentially con-

stitutes the dilFerence of which you complain.

They have courage to withftand the malignity of your
attacks, to defpife the virulence of your abufe ; and
you anathematife them as traitors and malefaclors.

In accounting for this mortifying change in the

influence of your characfter, and this falling off of

the powers of your elocution, you have recourfe to a
new and unheard-of argument. To prove that your
condu6t has been uniform' v right, you endeavour to

impeach the Virtue and Independence of a let of

men, whom, until they became the meritorious ob-
jedts of your enmity, neither the heat of party rage

nor the animofity of difappointed ambition had
dared to reproach with a dereliftion of their coun-

try's intercli : men, who by the integrity of their

private
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private lives, and by the zealous and adlive pa-

triotifm of their public condu6t, hold out a glo-

rious model of fortitude and wifdom to their fel-

lo\v-fubje(5ts ; who, under all circuml^ances, have
been ready to adminifter to the exigencies of the

flate ; to aflifl: the indigent ; to encourage, by their

example, the loyal and well-difpofed ; and to reprefs

the wicked and feditious : men who, in addition to

every public tie to attach them to the national wel-

fare, are bound alio by the immenfe flake which
their property gives them in its well-doing.—Such
men are to be the fubje6ts of your calumny—of

your detracStion ! With whom, Sir, would you put

them in competition ? and what are the pitiful

motives which you allign as regulators of their

condu6t ?

You hold up as your fupporters, whom you wifli

to become the objeds of general imitation, the few
individuals by whom you are at moll: times fur-

rounded, and the, populace throughout the coun-
try, whofe charadteriflic has ever been to follow

blindly the event of fortune, to difregard the dic-

tates of a fl:eady and enlightened policy, and to for-

get, in the changeablcnels of their own difpofitions,

the grounds on which they adopted one opinion as

foon zs'another is obtruded upon them : a body fo

much in the habit of judging only from a momen-
tary irapreflion, without taking thought of the

morrow's cares, that in the hiftory of all nations,

and at every period of fuch hiflory, they have been
eafily engaged in any caufe from the impulfe of paf-

iioH, which, without fuch impulfe, they would have
neglected, had the dearefl interefl:s of their country
been at flake.

By
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By the attack which you have thus mdfle upon the

moft valuable members of our community, you have
completely thrown aiide your political mafk ; you
have unequivocally made known to us your fenti-

ments, that the government of the country fhould

not be carried on and lupported by thofe who have
inherited the virtues of an illuftrious Anceftry ; not

by thofe who, under the influence of an improved
Education, and a well-regulated fyftem of Morals,

are moil likely to attend to and improve the Educa-
tion and the Morals of the rifing generation, to in-

culcate obedience to tlie laws, and an aftive zeal for

the true welfare of the flate ; not by thofe who are

bound to the interefts of the country by every rela-

tion from which a grateful patriotifm can arife, or

which can ftrengthen natural attachment, and whofe
inlcrelts are fo united with thofe of everv other or-

der, that not one of them can , fufFer without a ge-

neral participation in their fuiferings. No, Sir; it

is evident that by liich men you do not wifh the

country to be borne through the trying circumftances

of its prefent critical fituation.

To the multitude alone do you appeal for the ap-

probation of the principles which you are dellrous

of introducing ; to that multitude on whom you can
j'ourfelf fo little, ultimately, rely, that were the na-

tional good fenfe and energy fo far to yield to the

voice of faction, as to place you at the witlied-for

goal of your ambitious career, - no fooner would
you have reached the pinnacle of popular favour,

t an others, even flill more factious than yourfelf,

wo lid undermine the fabric you had raifed, aixl ex-
hibit you to the world as an additional intlance of
the UXSTABLE TENURE OP DEMOCRATIC TURBU-
XENCE. It fliould fcem, indeed, as if with a diflant

view to fuch an event j ou fay that you are not for

4 defiroy-
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defiroying fubordination or defpifing authority ; (a

negative kind of expreflion, by the way !) You add,

foon atier, that, in the changes you propofe, the

eftabhlhment of King, Lords, and Commons would
be preferved.

But, Sir, even giving you that credit for the truth

of thf le affertions, which many may be dilpofed t©

deny y-.tu, can you imagine that the majority of your
auditors, orof thofe wJio are fc active iu diltributing

your printed Speech, and amongft whom it is likely

to be diftributed with the greateft luccefs, will agree

with you in this limitation of your views ? Is it pro-

bable ? I might lay, is it, in the natural courle of

things, poffible that when that dyk< is broken down
which ihrrounds our prefcnt eltablifhraent, and
braves the impetuous dafhings of the revolutionary

furf, we can ever hope to re-eflablifh our prote<5ling

barrier, and reduce the waves of fedition within the

limits of their riotous Domain ?

Do you think that even the energy of your tran-^

fcendent abilities would liem the torrent of innova-

tion, ready to rufh in and fv.eep away the prefent

happy bulwarks, by which the liberties, the pro-

perty, and the focial order of this country are de-

fended ?

But it does appear that fuch a calculation has

occupied your mind; for you itate, dillinctly, to

your conftituents, the " alternative of a popular
*' convullion," and what you are pleated to term
" a paffage, by fubmiffive tilence, into an ablblute
*' tyranny." This latter expreffion can, according
to your own premifes, mean nothing but a conti-

nued fubmiflion on the part of the people of this

country, to the falutarv laws which have been en-
' B aaed
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acled for the general good, and a grateful remem-
brance of the protedtion, both in perfon and pro-

perty, which they have received from them. This
miift be the fum total of what you call an abfolutc

tyranny, for you allude exprefsly to the occurrences

of the laft four years. And you mufl, if you ad-

mit this truth, allow yourfelf to be here at iffue on
'the queftion, whether the" laws palled within that

period are to be fubmitted to, or whether, by means
of a popular convulfion, we fhall get rid of them al-

together, and with them lofe, as you well obferve

has been, and may again be the iffue of fuch ftrug-

gles, all the advantages that we derive from our
'prefent fyftem of pradlical liberty and impartial laws.

I venture to appeal to every man amongft us who
undcrilands his language, whether you do not une-

quivocally declare yourfelf in favour of the latter

alternative.

You, of courfe, with that your opinions fhould

meet with the moll: general concurrence and accept-

ation. Should you be gratified in this refpe6t, and
fhould your opinions be aded upon with all the rage

and violence, which ever attend a popular commo-
tion, we ihould be inevitably overwhelmed by the

attack, and be fubjedtedto all the horrors nccelfarily

attendant on fuch a fiate of tilings.

I well remember that at the pafTing of the two
Bills, to which you particularly allude, you endea-
voured (happily for this country, in vain endea-
voured) to imprcfs us with a belief that they were to

put an end to the liberties of the people ; that we
were all to be gagged and tongue-tied ; that we
were to lofe m one inftant, with the rapidity of

pantomimic mechanifm, all the bieffings that we had
derived from the revuiution of i(j8§; that our be-

loved
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loved monarch we were thenceforth to confider as a

ruthlefs tyrant, and his miniflers as thc_, fatelUtes of

his deipotirra

!

I have no doubt that thefe linifler forebodings of

yours had fome efFedl. Many loyal and well-dif-

pofed pcrfons, who, although differing from you in

their pohtical lentiments, could never imagine that

you would condefcend to become the tool of fac-

tion, or oppolc a neceffary meafure merely to an-

fwer party purpoles, may have hefitated in their be-

lief of the propriety of thefe bills. The unfeemly

pii^ures which you at all times drew of them, and
the mifreprefentations, as to their Intended efFecSl,

which you and your friends caufcd to be circulated

throughout the country, were well calculated to

produce this hefitation.

But, Sir, in proportion to the weight which fuch

perfons were induced to attach to what they

might have thought your difintereflcd admonition,

fo great was their indignation on finding that you
attempted to make them the inftruraents by which
to carry through your own private and perfonal

views ; when they law that for this purpole you
wiihed to confound them with the deluded multi-

tude, whofe exccires the laws in queltion were
defigned to reprefs, and that you wanted to engage
them in an oppofition to meafures on which alone
they could rely for the protedion of themfelves,

their families, and their eflateSj from the ravages of
democratic fury ; Sir, in luch proportion have you
fallen in tlie eflimation of all good and honeft
men.

You fay that you have no means of arriving at

accurate information as to the temper of the people
B 2 at
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It large, lean io fome mcafure fupply this defi-

ciency in the general ftock of your own know-
ledge.

Having vifited, in the courfe of the prefent year,

many different and diftant parts of our ifland, I

have it in my power to furnith you with fome very

accurate information, which I well underiland that

your almoft confiant relidence at St. Ann's Hill

may not have allowed you opportunities of ac-

quiring.

In the firil: place, give me leave to inform you,

before I quit the fubje6l of thefe bills, that the peo-

ple of England, fo far from confidering them as the

death-warrant of their liberties, look upon them ra-

ther as the firong holds by which their liberties are

lecured. Inftead of feeing them executed with a

favage and indifcriminating tyrannj', by which they

are themfclvcs reduced to flavcry, and their rights to

an empty name, they find thefe laws adminillered

with a firm and equal jultice. Thefe laws opprels

none but the turbulent ; they obftru<5t the circula-

tion of no knowledge, except fuch as would ferve

to guide the traitor in his dark labyrinth of foul

premeditation ; tliey do not reftraiu the people

from meeting under any circumftances, provided

public notice be given of their being called together ;

nor do they impede the paflage of fuch intercourfe

between the fovereign and his people as any real

or even fuppofed grievances, on their part, may
make them defirous of eftablifhing, and which the

benevolent and parental atFeclions of His mind are

ever moll ready to encourage.

Thefe bills, in a word, are univerfally allowed to

have iloppcd tli^ progrefs of that affiliation by which

I the
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the fpirit of Jacobtnifm, juft now revived in France,

was proceeding, by halty ftrides, to overthrow the

government of this country. And it is no lefs ge-

nerally believed that were they, together with the

Alien and Traitorous Correfpondence bills, to

be repealed, fuch an influx of French principles

and their propagators would take place, and luch

affiftance would they receive from the difcontented

few, which, in common with every other country,

England contains, that we fhould ere long have our

whole fabric of felf-prefervation to rear up again, or

fee, as was the cafe in 1795, ourfclves, our pro-

perty, and our King, expoled to the wild and traitor-

ous attacks of a lawlefs rabble.

If you wifh to recur to the moft recent inflance in

which you had occafion to try the opinions of your
own immediate friends upon this fubjec^l, I have only

to remind you of that day in the laft fefiion of par-

liament on which you moved for the repeal of theie

bills. When, after feveral months of repeated pro-

craftination, you were urged by the recoUedtion of

your promiies at the huftings to agitate this queftion,

not one of jour political adherents was found hardy
enough to advance an argument in favour of your
attempt, and but few would venture to fupport it

even by a lilent vote.

That jnttance which you allege in fupport of
your aflertion of the dcfpotifm of thefe laws, I mean
the meeting near Pancras on the 3ifl July, is con-
lidercd throughout the country as the molt tlriking

proof of their utility ; lince nobody doubts, from
the principles of tliofe Vkho called the meeting for

the declared purpofe of claiming the right of univer-
fal fufFrage, and from the wonted irregularity of all

mobs, that, under the pretence of a parliamentary

jrcform,
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reform, tliis meeting was about to agitate matters

which tended ultimately to fubvert, not ont • our

prefent form of govcrnmentj but all regular forms

of government whatever.

If a fentiment of regret occurs on the occafion, it

is, that the magiftrate did not allow the orator Fergu-

fon to proceed fo far a? :o bring Mm moreeffe<itually

under the oper,,'')n of the laws which he was about

to violate himfelf, and, \\ hat is worle, to encourage

others, more ignorant and unwary than hirafelt, to

violate.

You next come to wdiat palTed in Scotland on car-

rying the militia aS. into execution.

You fay " that you have been vcxU aflured that

*' the newfpaper accounts of the proceeding at

*' Tranent are very mitigated, and below the

« mark."

Whence this afTuvanre comes I know not ; but

from its complexion I fliould much fulpe^t it to have

been received from fume of your friends in Scotland,

who have fince either fled the juftice of their coun-

try, or have aduallv incurred the fentence of the

law, and whofe criminal deligns were frultrated by

the firmnefs and refolution of the magiflrates,

and by the timely interference of the troops ; of

thofe troops who are not prepared, as )ou would
reprefent them, to deftroy the liberties of the coun-

try, but who have given fo recent, fo glorious, and

to themfelves fo honourable a proof that they are

not to be inlifted under the banners of rebellion,

that they can rcflft the machinations, however inti-

dious, of the Jacobin cmiflary ; and that they will

continue to fupport their well-earned reputation by
a faith-
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a faithful and fteady allegiance to their fovereign,

anc by a ftrenuous fuppprt of the lawful government

of their country.

Of the principle on which you wlfh to explode

fuch interference, little need be faid. You would
not, 1 prcfume, be ypuvfelf difpofed to deny that,

•where the civil power is infufficient to fupport itfelf

in the due execution of the laws, the aid of the mi-

litary ought to be called in : but by what mode of

reafoning or new-fangled do6trine of rights you
would deprive men, becaufe thoy have devoted

'themfelves to an honourable and arduous nrofeffion,

•of the privilege of maintaining inviolate the laws of

their country, and of reprellinjr the hand of Treafon

and Rebellion, I am at a lofs to conceive. Why, be-

caule a foldier wears a red coat, it is not as allowable

for him voluntarily to affifl in preferving order and.

'tranquillity, as for you or for me who wear blue or

:bro\vn ones, remains hitherto unexplained. No-
body would, I believe, call either of us to account

for affording our affiftance on fuch an occafion.

Is it becaufe of this difference in the outward drefs

that the foldier is tamely to fubmit his life to the dif-

pofal of a licentious mob ? or does it compel him
'to become a paflive fpectator of all the violent pro-

ceedings of fuch a meeting ? Hard, indeed, would
his fate be, if, at the moment he contrads the folemn
engagement to defend his country and his king* he
were of neccffity to rcfign the intereft which he as.a

man, perhaps as the father of a family, muO, in

common with us all, feel in the well-being and good
order of fociety ! Such an exchange would ill re-

quite him for the labours of the career upon which
he has entered.

But
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But no. Sir; Britifh foldiers will not fioop iohe-'

come the inftruments of fa6tion ; nor will all the

Calumny and Opprobrium which you and your party
am endeavouring to heap upon them, drive them
from their allegiance, or induce them to fwerve in

any inflance from their Duty.

Your mention of Mr. Henry Erfkine, late Dean
of the Faculty in Scotland, however uninterefting

his cafe may be to the public here, leads me to ob-

ferve briefly upon it, that, if the collective body of
barrifters in Scotland were defirous of preferving

pure and untainted that reputation for Loyalty and
Patriotiirn which they have lb long enjoyed, it was
very natural for them to wifh to difplace a man who,
from his principles and condudt, they confidered as

unworthy to prelide amongft them. I am no more
acquainted with Mr, Henry Erfkine than yourfelf,

and, for that very reafon, I conceive that thofe who
are, and who have daily opportunities of obferving

his fentiments and his a6tions, muft be the beft

judges how far he was qualiiied for the fituation of

which you lo pathetically lament that he was de-

prived.

As for what you fay of Mr. Thomas Erfkine,

nobody wil"hes to call in queftion his great and
powerful profeffional abilities. We have feen that

he can make a fpeech as well againft as for Tom
Paine ; that he can with equal ingenuity defend and
reprobate the adulterer: but we have mi yet feen

that he has d'lvefted himfclf of one particle of that

vanity and felf-importance of which his feufibility

on hearing your praifes is fo evident a fymptom.
Indeed, the world would not think the lefs favoura-

bly of either of you, if you were to referve for your

private meetings thole fulfome panegyrics of each

other.
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ottier, which, aUhough they may call forth the accla-

mations of a dinner party at the Shakefpeare, cannot

for a moment impofe upon us who are not under
the. immediate influence of the fumes of your tu».

multuous orgies. *
e'

The affairs of Ireland next engage your at-

tention.

You fay that in that country liberty is totally an-

nihilated. You give us Mr. Grattan as your au-

thority, by whom you are, I fuppofc, likewife in-

formed that government burn houfes, men, and
cattle, all in one general conflagration, and " that

" the defirudion of human beings is regarded only
" as the lofs of fo much inanimate property."

One would hardly fuppofe that you were addrefl"-

ing yourfclvcs to men who can read and write, and
convey their thoughts from place to place. Such
mifcrable contrivances are only fit to impofe on
children, whofe powers of rcflc6tion are not yet

arrived at a itate of maturity, and who naturally

give way to the impreflion of any produce of the

imajrination that Is horrible and terrific.D

I fliould really have thought, had I notfeen that

you addrcflx;d a meeting in which were men not
deficient in abilities, that you were holding forth iti

an infant fcrainary of future republicans, whom
you wiihcd, at that early period, to wean altogether

from any innate aflfedtion they might feel for royalty,

or indeed for any other fyflem than that of anarchy.

I thonld have thought that you meant to frightert

them out of their youthful propenfities to Royalty,
as fome foolilh mothers endeavour to divert their

children from a vicious inclination, by terrifying

C them
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them with the appearances of Ghoits and Hob-
goblins.

But that yoii fhould deliberateU', and with pre-

meditation, endeavour to imprers upon the minds
of his Majefiy's lubjects falfehoods, which you
mutl know to be fuch, and to aUenate them, by
fuch means, from the obedience which they owe to

the laws, is a condudt which, if it does not bring
you under the cognizance of any exilting law, muft
create, in the mind of every man who loves his

country, a lively regret that there is not upon the
Statute book a mean of lilencing Mifreprefentation

fo flagrant and fo atrocious.o

And now, Sir, I will beg leave to rtvert to the
avowed obje.il of all this 3'our declamation. I fay.

Sir, the avowed objedl ; for you muft not fuppofe
us to polTefs fuch very limited underttandings as not
to fee that the accounting for your Seceffion from
the Houfe of Commons is a very fecondary point ia

your confideration.

True It is that you did fcccdc, and it will never
be forgotten that you fclectcd for that purpofe the

moment when we beheld with terror and difmay
the unprecedented fpecilacle of a mutiny throughout
the Britifli fleet. True alfo it is, that at that awful
moment, when others had buried in a temporary
oblivion the fpirit of party, you withheld your
counfels from your country, and refufed either to

pronounce your difapprobation of the mutineers, or

your concurrence in the raeafures that were adopted
to reduce them to a proper fcnfe of their Duty.

This dilgraceful patTage in your political life will,

you may be aflured, never be forgotten when it

Ihall
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fhall become the lafk of the Kiftorian to tranf.nit to

pofterity the narrative of your public charaftcr,

never deficient in a<5tivity but at that crilis when a
well-directed activity was molt effential to the pub-
lic fafety.

You tell us, however, that you think yourfelf

bound 'o inform your confiituents of the motives

that have induced you to change the line of your
parliamentary' conduft ; a conduit which, you af-

fnrc us, has invariably met, more or lets, with

tlicir approbation. This indeed did require fome
explanation, although I even apprehend that that

which you have given v.ill not appear ver}' latif^

favStoiy.

But let me remove this flimiy veil from the eyes

of thole of your confiituents who are not de-

termined blindly to tacrifice themfelvc?, by a head-
long adherence to all your wild, fentafiic ichemes.

I will tell them. Sir, what you dared not your-
felf avow, that it is not the condutt of this or that

Houle of Commons that you with to fet betorc

them and arraign : it is not fo much the tenets of
any particular fet of individuals of that Houle that

you wifh them to condemn. "What your objedl

really may be, I will not take upon myself to de-
clare ; but I will alTcrt, that the inevitable ten-

dency of your language is to diflblve altogether the
authority of King, Lords, and Commons ; to let at

defiance the united powers of the whole Legifla-

ture ; and to replace it by the fovereign will of a
Mobocracy,of v^hich you would vainly flatter your-
felf with becoming the Comptroller.

It is only an additional infult upon the public

C a under-
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underftanding to difpute the fait. You mud be
aware that your Seccffion from Parhamtnt has not
been attended by that deiponding etlcS: upon the
pubUc mind which you doubtlefs fuppofed would
have been the conlequence of it. The people have
given a pretty fure earnell, in the interval that has
elapfed lince you made your Declaration of Secef-

fion, of the light in which they thould continue to

look upon that ftep. They have Ihown unequivo-
cally, by their inditrerence on that fubjec^, that they
have not yet fo far j'iclded to your wilTies as to

confider jon as their only reprefentative ; or to be-

lieve that in you alone, and in the few individuals

who have adted with you, are vetted all the Pa-
triotifni and Public Virtue of the country.

You have on various occaflons declared yourfelf

to be the fole and exclufive organ of the people's

will
; you have declared, that you alone were com-

petent to judge of their uiterelts and inclinations;

but the people have nof ratified your declarations.

They have, in fpite of all your endeavours, con-
tinued that firm and unfhaken coniidence in their

chofen reprefentatives, of which every fuccceding

election gives new proofs.

Even the great object of your complaint (the

removal of members of the Houfe of Commons to

the Houfe of Peers) affords us an iiidifputablc ar-

gument for controverting your bold alfertions.

Thete Gentlemen, whom a long courfe of un-

remitting attention to the public fervice entitles to

their Sovereign's P'avour, receive the higheft Honour
which his Majefiy can confer, that of being ap-

pointed to the office of hereditary counfellors of his

crown.
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crown. The reprefentation of large and populous
counties is thereby vacated; and have we, in any in-

ltance,feen that men have been returned by them who
were ready to lupport you or your principles, and
to overthrow all that the wifdom of the Legiflature

during the laft four years has accomplifhed ?

Little more than a year has elapfcd fince the

whole nation had an opportunity of expreffing its

fcntc of the meafures of adminiftration. I know
that upon that occafion the hopes of your party

were feelingly alive to the profpe6t which they

thought in view, of increafing tlijeir numbers in

Parliament. Yet, did the event anfwer your ex-

pectation ? Did the people I'eem dilpofed to trixft

their affairs to men whom they have long lince

declared to be unworthy of their confidence? In
fliort, did any increafe of numbers attend your
divifions of the Houfe of CommouSj in conlequcnce
of the iaft general eIe6tioti ?

How then is it that you wifh to monopolize (o

yourlelf alone the undcrftanding of the whole
nation ?

How is it that, becaufe you cannot convert the

national repretbntation to your own profligate

tenets, you attempt to vilify and traduce it .-'

Believe me. Sir, that that fenfatlon amongft the
people which you would fallely reprefrnt as a ge-
neral torpor and deadnefs on public affairs, is no
other than a firm and manly refolution, the true

characlerifiic of Britons, with which they oppofe
themfelves to the arduoufnefs, or, if jou will, the
misfortune of their lituation. It is a noble, and,
to the thinking mind, a more animating inflance

of
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of their fleadj adherence to the Public Weal, than
all the buzzings of a tumultuous populace which
the declamations of any demagogue can produce.

Sir, it is by this perfevering Fortitude of the peo-
ple of England (by which they have, during the

prefent war, lb eminently diltinguifhed themfelvcs

amongft the nations of the world), that they are

enabled to fupport the burdens which the war ne-

ceflarily impofcs on them, and to fubmit jjatiently

to the calamities which, in the courfe of a long and
unprecedented flruggle, it may pleafe the Hand of
Providence to inflict : by this Fortitude, too, are they

prompted to relill the dclufive temptations that are

itade ufc of to withdraw them from their duty.

They well know, and it requires not the Arts of

Oratory to prove it to them, that War is inevitably

attended with many misfortunes of a public and a

private nature ; that it cannot be carried on without

the impofition of taxes ; and that thole taxes mutt
fall indifcriminately upon every member of the ftate.

They know that blood and treafure muft be fpent to

oppole the inroads of that favage fyftem of warfare

in which neither the eti'iifion of human blood, nor

the expenditure of the public money, are, in the

llightcft degree, regarded by their enemies.

But, althou;:^h thetc are the misfortunes of the

iituation into which tliey have been brought by
the encroaching ambition of that enemy, the people

of this country are willing to fubmit to them rather

than to the imiierious dictates of an infolent and
haughty foe. They feel that, in the courfe of this

war, they have received from the government in

which they place their con.fidence, protcclion in

their perfons and property ; they fecl^ that the fe-

ditious
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ditious and patricidal dcfigns of their domeflic ene-

mies have been fruilrated ; and now, that the en-

joyment of the bleffings of peace feemed to have

dawned upon them, they are, not lefs relolutely de-

termined to oppole the unwarrantable pretentions

of their foreign enemy, and to forego the partici-

pation in thole bleffings, until they can be received

without fhame and difhonour to us as a great

nation.

They have difcovered, amidft the artifices that

have been made ufe of, by certain authors and ora-

tors in this country, to conceal the real intentions

of the enemy, what the lecret object of that enemy
is. They fee that conceffion after conteffion may
be made by Great Britain, and that the government
of France will yet find fome pretext for procrafti-

nating the happy moment of peace. It is now well

underllood, from the fair and liberal advances of

our government, that neither the reftoration of

peace, nor even the prolecution of war, on any or~

dhiary principles, can be the objeA of our enemies.

It is feen that,, as the exiftence of the prefent

French Diredlory can be coeval only with the flate

of anarchy and confufion in which it is placed, and
in which alone its late outrageous and unheard-of

Infraftion of public and private juflice could have
been tolerated, fo muft that body be ftill averfe

from the re-efiablifhment of luch an order of things

as (without a reference to any particular form of

government) would be altogctlier inconfiftent with

their views.

They allow not of tranquillity at home; that

would open many a Icrutinizing eye to the atroci-

oulnefs of their proceedings ; and, to perpetuate

con-
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confufion there, they muft have recourfe to their

too powerful means of promoting it abroad.

For this purpofe, and to reiift the piercing cries

of their own people, what extravagant pretenfions
do they not bring forward !

Whilfl negotiating with our alhes, they ftate

tlieir own conquefis, their own fucceffes on the
continent, in fupport of tlieir demands, that Towns
and Provinces Ihonld be ceded to them ; that France
lliould know no Boundaries, but fuch as their own
inlatiable thirft of Power and Aggrandifement may
chufe to appoint : but this argument is to hold only
on their own cafe. In our negotiations we natu-
rally fpeak of the vi6lories obtained by our coun-
trymen, of the conquefts which their valour has
achieved ; but they, forfoolh, are to avail us no-
thing. We are firft to reftore all that we have taken-

from the French and their allies ; to beg pardon for

having dared to face them in battle; and then, by
virtue of a moll gracious fpirit of condefceniion,

it may be conlidcred on what farther terms of Hu-
miliation peace is to be granted to us.

Sir, can you, for a moment, fuppofe, that the

people of this country have lb grievoufly degene-
rated from their priiline charadler, as to lubmit to

fuch treatment ? Have even you fo entirely divclted

yourfelf of the fpirit of an Englifhman, as to ad-

vile them to fubmit to it ?

What your own opinion may be of the conduct'

which we fhould hold towards our enemies, is a

point on which you have obferved a cautious filence.

By not pledging your afliftance and co-opcralion lo

your ccuntr)-, you aflford the cilemy no unrcafonable

5 cKpedta-
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expectation of again ranking you amongil tlie

champions of his exorbitant demands. From this

filence alfo we may infer, that ) ou mean to avail

yourfelf of your Seccffion as an excufe for abandon-
ing the performance of thofe promifes of unanimity
in profecut'ng the war, to which you fo ftrictly

bound yourlelf in the event of the enemy's reje<5ting

our equitable propofals.

But, Sir, I have not yet gone with you the whole
length of our enemy's intended career.

Had any proof been wanting, that the real objecfl

of their policy is not the recovery of a Town, or an
Ifland, but the total fubverfion of every government
which they think inimical to their own (and in

this light they contider every monarchical govern-
ment m Europe, as we fee by the renewal of their

oath againfi Royalty in general), they have given fuf-

firient evidence upon that point within the laft

month.

That they have virtually proceeded to the over-
throw of every monarchy over which their ArmS; or
their intrigues, have given them any influence, may
be feen by the Itate of thofe countries which, owing
to the timorous condudl of the people, or to the
perfidious Weaknefs of ignorant and upftart minil'-

terSj they now reckon amongft their allies.

If, Sir, the penury of the times docs not admit of
your employing, as ufiial, an accredited emiilary

on the continent*, afk thole whom you may be your-

felf

* From the prefent (late of the public difciimon which Mr.
Adair's journey to St. rctertburgh, in the jear 1 791, has undergone,
I can find no rcafon to doubt th.it that gentleman was in faft em-

D _ ployed
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fdf difpofed to think the beft informed, and let thetn

tell you, whether at the Hague, at the courts of

Berlin, Madrid, Turin, and Naples, it is a Dutch,

a Pruflian, a Spanifh, a Piedmontefe, or a Neapo-
litan minifter who governs ; or whether the French
ambaffador does not ufurp a tyrannical and ua-

bounded control over all their mealures. If you
conlider the Itate of thefe countries, you will not

conclude that fuch meafures lead to order and tran^

quiliity, or that they can ultimately tend to any-

thing but the Overthrow of thofe who have the

weaknefs or the misfortune to adopt them.

Do you with for a nearer and fiill more con-

vincing proof of the intentions of the French ©n
the countries where they get a footing ? Look at

Italy I look at their late operations on the Rhine,

where, to the overbearing turbulence of their own
revolutionary lyftem, they have added a daring and
luoft flagrant violation of their national faith *.

Can it be doubted, Sir, that they are endeavour-

ing, to reduce this country to the fame perilous and

ployed by you in your capacity of leader of the oppofition party in

this country, to counteraft and thwart the mealures of our go-

vernment.

It is, indeed, much to the credit of thofe who then afted with

you, that we lia\e been infurmcd from indubitable authority tiiat

thi<! fti.p was t.iVen without theii fanftion or concurrence; a cir-

cumftance which only renders the more obvious your exclufive

adhr-rence to a power r,t that time engaged in real, although not

declared hoftuity to youi counuy.

* It is not denied by the I rcnch themfelves, that, in the pre-

liminaries of peace flgned at Lcoben between the Emperor and

the French, the rellitution of Wantua to his Imperial JNiajefty,

and the inti\£;rity of the German empire, were exprefsly ftipu-

)ated. All Euf'pe knows how much the prefcnt Directory is in-

clintd to comply with thefo its engagements.

I depend-
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dependent fituation ? Should we liefitate io proclaim

to the people of this country, becaufe the enemy
wifh to conceal the real ohjc6t of their hoftilities,

that the'y no aim at the subversion of our
HAPPY AND MOST EXCELLENT CONSTITUTION, and
that it is only by a perfeverlng refiflance to fuch

attempts that we can long enjoy the bleffings which
it afibrds ?

The GREAT AND GLORIOUS EVENT which at thjs

moment produces throughout the nation fuch genuine

raptures of joy and exultation, whilfl it ftiows us

the firft fteps that were to lead to the execution of

the enemy's defigns, demonftrates likewife with what
confidence we, in refifting thofe defigns, may rely

on the fupport and co-operation of our national

force.

This event, Sir, the brilliancy of which language
is too feeble to defcribe, and the good confequences

of which no power Ihort of Omnifcience can ven-
ture to enumerate, proves that, however, under un-
avoidable and fortuitous circumltances, the enemy
may be able, for a moment, to elude our vigilance,

he cannot poffibly, and with his utmoft efforts,

withftand the refilllefs bravery of our fleets. It

proves, too, how impotent and fruitlefs the attempts

of incendiary traitors mufl in the end be, when
employed to feduce our naval brethren from their

duty, or to perfuade them to betray, in the purluit

of their osvn interefis, the honour or the intcrelts of
their country.

To the enemy it will prove how vain are their

hopes of fuccefs in their proje6led Invafion. May
it inl'pire them with that fpirit of moderation and
ecjuity, of which w^have, in our late overtures for

D 2 peacCj
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peace, given them fo generous an example ! or, may
it at length roufe from their lethargy an injured

and opprefled people, and lead them, through their

own exertions, to the pofleflion of that peace and
profperity, which the profligacy of their prefent

rulers prevents them from enjoying.

And now, Sir, having thus endeavoured to im-
prefs you with what I affirm to be the Icntiments of

the verj'^ great majority of our fellow- fubjedls, allow

me briefly to ftate to you the fituation in which I

conceive that your late conduit has placed you.

Few men poflefs greater powers of acquiring

public favour and applaufe than yourfelf, becaufe

few men are endowed with the fplendid abilities

which you can boaft ; and it is but jutlice to add,

that (ew are invefted with more extenfive qualities

than yourfelf for conciliating, I may fay captivating,

the popular affections.

But when we fee you condcfcend to adopt the

language, and countenance the impudent and men-
dacious atrertions of a Tooke and a Thelwall,
and fubmit to be thought the convert of a Fergu-

fon ; profefiing yourfelf to be a difciple of their

fchool, to an extent which even they avow them-
felves unable to furpafs * ; when you fubftitute to

pure eloquence and refined argument the empty de-

clamations of a French demagogue, we no longer

regard, in you, the enlightened ftatefman, or the

patriotic orator ; but we turn with difguft and ab-

* See Home Tooke's aflbciation with Mr. Fox at the c'ofe of

the fouiieti'h day's poll of the laft VVeftmmftcr dei'lioti ; «'hen

his joy uas fo ^^itat at finding fo perfcd a coiixidetjce in 'Jieir

views, th::t he declared it " almost unnecessary for fmm to
"^ UTTER ONIi WORD AFTER WHAT UK, FOX HAD SAID."

horrcnce
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horrence from the difgraceful picture which you
exhibit to the world, of apostate paxrjotism and
PERVKRTED GENIUS.

To fuin np the charges agalnft you ; you denounce
the landed intereft of Great Britain, for no other

reafon than becaule it has rondcmncd your princi-

ples as dangerous ; and you now call upon the

people to rifk a convulfion, in order to produce an
entire radical reform, not only in the Houfe of

Commons, but alfo in every branch of tlie exe-

cutive power; and, for that purpole, you have told

them, that when they fliall declare themfelves

plainly and decidedly of your ojjinion, they will

lind in you a ready, aiiive, and obedient fervant,

OUT OF FARLIAMENT, OF COURSE, FOR YOU HAVE
SECEDED FROM IT, AND AGAINST IT, BECAUSE YOU
DECLARE THAT THE DESTRUCTION OF ITS PRESENT
FORM IS YOUR OBJECT.

You have but one chance left for placing yourfelf

on the lift as a candidate for public favour.

No longer fhow yourfelf a partifan of the enemies
of your country. Let them fee that, however party
motives may, for a while, lead you aflray from the
right path, you have not yet abandoned its dignity,

but will ftand foremoil to affert its rights, and to

avenge its infulted Honour.

Make ute of your influence to unite rather than
to diftra<5l the public mind, and we fhall with ple:i-

iiirc account and venerate you amongft the nuir/Dcr
of our true patriots.

A iEOMA; ..-n.
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